Chromosomal deletions in Streptomyces griseus that remove the afsA locus.
We have recently constructed a physical map of the Streptomyces griseus 2247 genome using the restriction enzymes AseI and DraI, which revealed that this strain carries a 7.8 Mb linear chromosome. Based on this map, precise macrorestriction fragment and cosmid maps were constructed for both ends of the chromosome, which localized the afsA gene 150 Kb from the left end. Two afsA- mutants were found to have suffered chromosomal deletions that removed the afsA locus. The sizes of the deletions were 20 and 130 Kb at the right end and 180 and 350 kb at the left end, respectively. Hybridization experiments using cosmids carrying a deletion endpoint indicated that the ends of the chromosome in the mutants were fused to form a circular chromosome.